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Bridging
the^p
Rabbi looks for 'core' interfaithvalues
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The WasfttrtQian TkmM
Ratbi ArnoldE. Resnicoff, new director of thie American Jewish Committee, is
corrifortablewiUi religiousdiversity.

Byl.arryWitham
THE »IASmNCiTON TIMESRabbi Arnold E. ResnicofT, the

first militarychaplain to head in-
terreUgious affairs for the Amer
ican Jewish Committee, is in
search of the "moderate Mus
lim" N-oice.
As the new director ofan office
that has gained prominence in

' US. interfaith activities over 50 years, he
is also eager to work more closely with
mainline Protestants, Hindus and even
American Indians.

"I would say tl)c Muslim relationships are
the weakest," he said of the American Jew
ishCommittee's (AJO woric. "Let^c^ it 'a
challenge' but also an opportunity sincc
Sep temt)er 11. Many of the Muslim organ-
izat ons and institutionsare inastate of flux,
re-examining themselves."

Cn his second visit to \\^shington since
taking the post in New \brk thrre months
ago. the Navy line office^tumed•^abbi vis
ited Washington's Catholic cattlinal and the
House of Representatives' chaplain, also a
Cat lulic priest

Jewish-Catholic relations are the
strongest for the AJC, which has been active
on that front since the 1960s when Vatican
II n:coRnizcd tJieJewish failh as legitimate.

Mr. KesnicofThasheard about neu groups
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forming such as the American Islamic Con
gress. which is likely to be based in Boston.
"I want to make a meeting, I want to learn
more about that organization," Mr. Resni
coff, 55, said in an interview Wednesday
af^er arriving at Union Station. "I will feel
com'fortflble talking toanyone."

That comfort comes from serving 28
years in one ofthe most religiously diverse
American institutions: the milita^.

Stationed in the Mekong Delta on a re
connaissance boat, Mr. Reshnicoff was
made a "lay leader" of Jews by an Episco-
p:il chaplain. Since his ordination, he has
worked to offer soldiers who were Sikhs,
Hindus, evangelicals or even Buddhists
somesemblance of r^gious accommoda
tion.

He retired after 28 years on active duty
id die Navy a&head chaplain for military
forces in Europe, most of Africa and some
of tlie Middle East. A D.C. native, he was
reared in Hyattsville.

"Chaplains are on the cutting edge of
interfaith relations and church-state is
sues," he said. "In'the military, we focus
on free exercise.'of religion, since we
take men and women away from their"
local houses of worship.

But tlie challenges of diverse faiths on
military bases, and God and man on the bat
tlefield, may meet their match in some of the

most Contentious religious divisions in
Amcrica.

Some Muslim groups have denounced the
AJC for publishing books critical of Islam
and reports that question the true number
ofMuslims in the United States, suggesting
fewer than 3 million rather than the Muslim-
reported 8 million.

New Muslim groups such as the Ameri
can Islamic Congress and American Mus
lims against Extremism, forming in New
Jersey, do offer new opportunities for US.
Muslim-Jewish talks, .said M.A. Khan, a
Muslim scholar and director of interna
tional studies at Adrian College.

But Mr. Khan, who has been active in in
terfaith exchanges for almost a decade, said
so-called Muslim and Jewish moderates sit
ting around a table is notliing new,and that
Jewisli groups often bolt when a Middle East
issue hits the headlines.

"Who gets lo decide who are moderate
Muslims? The AJC?" said Mr. Khan, nn ad
vocate of democracyand pluralism in Islam.
"We need to have a dialogue between Mus
lims and Jews who are the so-called ex
tremists. That would be an achievement."

Similarly, the growing evangelical
churches often spar with Jewish leaders
about prayer and religion in schools.

"The number of evangelicals involved in
Jewish-Christiandialogueisminuscule,and
that has been only on politics and religious
freedom," said Richard Cizik, head of gov
ernmental affairs for the NationalAs^ia-
tion of Evangelicals.

"We are interested,tfut when you tiake
ideas such as truth, evangelism or conver-
sktnoffthe table,then th^ talksh^ less
interest to us," Mr. Cizik said.

Mr. ResnicolTclearly feels up to the task,
even if he is fillingfairly large shoes at an
organization founded in 1906. The AJC in-
terreligious office gained prominence in the
19fi0sunder Rabbi Marc Ihnnenbaum, who
attended Vatican II, when Catholic-Jewish
relations began their breaktlirough.

In 1983,Rabbi James Rudin took the job,
participating in many papal meetings and
weathering the rise of the religious right
Tlie Christian conservatives wanted to de
clare Christ in America, but were also in
tensely loyal to Israel — an interfaith
dilemma for Jews.

In that social setting, policy groups such
as the Anti-Defamation League of B'nai
B'rith and the American Jewish Congress
often opposed the conservatives. But the
AJC, Mr. Resnicoff said, tries to be a more
moderating force.

"I like to think we have a reputation of
being careful and nuanced, and thinking
through the issues. Wedon't rush to a press
conference or lawsuit," he said.

"But there are times to take a stand," he
said, as the AJC did when Jewish Defense
League members recently tried to bomb a.
mosque in Los Angeles. "Religious grt)ups
must stand up to their own extremists. Every
religion has extremists."

Resnicoff believes that the time has
come for a nation of diverse faiths to rely on
a document like the Declaration of Inde
pendence inseeking values for cooperation.

"We are looking for core values, and I
think those can be foiiiiJ in the Declara
tion's words: "life, liberty and the pursuit
of happiness."

In his first meetings witli interfaith lead
ers, Mr. Resnicoff is proposing this three-
part theme be covered over three years by
anew interfaith projea in the United States.

Meanwhile, while the AJC is officiallyfor
separation of church and state, it backs
leamii^gabout religionsin publiceducation,
and student free speech. "You can't have a
good education without understanding reli
gion," Mr. Resnicoff said.

He expects new projects with the National
CouncilofChurch^and envisionsa Jewish-
Hindu initiative that includes joint visits to
India and Israel. "We've not done anything
yet with Native Americans," he added.

US. interfaith work is frequently dis
rupted byconflicts abroad, such as violence
in Israel, ethnic stiife in the Balkans or de
bates on the Holocaust in Europe, says the
rabbi, who knows from personal experi
ence that reliipon can produce the best and
worst in a society.

"During the terrorist attack in Beirut in
1983,1 was 100 yards from the explosion,"
he said. "The Protestant minister was
buried, and I and the priest were left
standing."

It was 6:20 in the morning, he said, and
the living used their undershirts and
sleeves as bandages or as swabs to clear
the blood from victims' faces.

Mr. Resnicoff finally used his skullcap.
The stbry eventually reached Congress.
"It may have had a small role in passing
a religious accommodation law for the
military," he said.


